
BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD ~

LANDFILL 33, LTD., ) C1
~‘ ~

) ~L~’~

)
Petitioner ) PCB No. 03-43 ~

,~ COfl~

vs. )
)

EFFINGHAM COUNTY BOARD )
& SUTTER SANITATION SERVICES )

)
Respondents )

)
AND

STOCK & CO., )
)

Petitioner )
)

vs. ) PCB No. 03-52
) (CasesConsolidated)

EFFINGHAM COUNTY BOARD and )
SUTTER SANITATION SERVICES, )

)
Respondents )

EFFINGHAM COUNTY BOARD’S REPLY BRIEF TO BRIEFS
OF LANDFILL 33,LTD., STOCK AND COMPANY, LLC

AND SUTTERSANITATION, INC.

Now comestheRespondent,EffmghamCountyBoard,by andthroughits

attorney,EdwardC. Deters,State’sAttorneyfor EffinghamCounty, andherebysubmits

its replyto theotherparties’briefsin thismatter.

1. IINTRODUCTION

This matterwentto ahearingbeforeahearingofficer oftheIllinois Pollution

ControlBoardon December19, 2002. Thepartieswereorderedto submitsimultaneous

openingbriefsby January10, 2003,whichwasdoneby theparties. Thepartieswere
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orderedto prepareandfile replybriefsby January17, 2003. This briefis Efflngham

County’sreply brief.

2. ARGUMENT

A. SutterSanitation,Inc. Brief

TheEffinghamCountyBoardadoptsandapprovesthe legal reasoning,arguments

andfactualrepresentationsmadein theSutterSanitation,Inc. (Sutter)brieffiled with the

PollutionControlBoard(PCB)onJanuary10, 2003.

B. FundamentalFairnessIssues

1. Landfill 33 PetitionandBrief

EffinghamCountycontinuesto maintainthatLandfill 33,by its failure to

specificallyallegeanyissuesoffundamentalfairnessin its AmendedPetitionof October

18, 2002,haswaivedtheseissuesoffundamentalfairnessandthePCBshouldproperly

bartheirargumentnow. If thePCBrejectsourargumentfor waiver, EffinghamCounty

shallbriefly addresstheissuesraisedasto fundamentalfairnessby Landfill 33.

a. RecyclingIssue

Landfill 33 allegesthattheproceedingswereunfair to themastheywere

instructedto notproceedwith theirevidenceon therecyclingissue

(Landfill 33 Brief p. 5). Tn reality,whenadvisedby theCountyBoardchairmanthatthe

Boardunderstoodthatrecyclinghadnothingto do with theBoard’swork, theattorney

for Landfill 33 indicatedsatisfactionwith thereply (R. C290). No objectionwasmadeto

theruling, no offer ofproofmade,andtheissueis waived.

ThebrieffurtherallegesthattheCountyBoardruledin favorofSutteron the

basisoftherecyclingprogramofferedby Sutter(Landfill 33 Briefp. 5). Theycite for
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thispropositiononly to BoardmemberCharlesVoelker’s commentasreflectedin

CountyBoardminutesthat“recyclingatthis locationis avaluableassetandneededin

EffinghamCounty.” (R. C432).

Landfill 33’s conclusorystatementthatthiscomment,apparentlystandingalone,

is sufficient to showthattheEffmghamCountyBoardruled in Suffer’sfavor dueto

recyclingis withoutmerit. TheCountyBoard’sminutesarenot averbatimtranscriptof

all discussionheldatthe September16,2002Boardmeeting.Thiswasapparentlyjust a

prefatorycommentmadeby Voelker,andwasnot addressedto anycriteria,whichthe

minutesreflectwerediscussedindividually subsequentto Voelker’s comment(R. C432).

Landfill 33 hasdonenothingmorethantakeasinglecommentout ofhundredsof pages

oftherecord,andclaimsfrom thatLandfill 33 wastreatedunfairly. This inferenceor

conclusionis simplynot supportedby evidencein therecord.

b. AllegedImproperContacts

Landfill 33 suggeststhat impropercontacts,withoutpropernoticeto otherparties,

weremadebytheEffinghamCountyBoardwith Suffer. To establishthis, againLandfill

33 isolatesone sentencefrom therecord,from theJulyCountyBoardmeetingminutes,

that indicatesatimewas establishedto view thesiteon July 31, 2002(R. C109). Landfill

33 haspresentedno evidencethatsuchameetingtookplace. In fact,Landfill 33, atthe

PCBhearingon December19, 2002,attemptedto establishthis. Landfill 33’s attorney

askedTracySutterseveraltimesaboutthepossibilityof aJuly trip by theCountyBoard

to thesite(PCBTr. p. 73). TracySuffertestifiedtheonly meetingwith theCountyBoard

herecalledwasprior to thefiling ofhis applicationin April (PCBTr. p. 73). He

specificallydeniedanyknowledgeofanyJulytour oftheproposedwastetransfersite
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(PCBTr. p. 73). Landfill 33 haspresentednocredibleevidenceon this issue,andtheir

attemptto do soby inferenceor innuendoshouldbe rejectedbytheBoard.

2. StockPetitionandBrief

StockandCompany(Stock)hasalso allegedthat theEffinghamCounty

proceedingson Suffer’sapplicationwere“fundamentallyunfair.” Stockraisesfour issues

asto fundamentalfairness: 1) theunavailabilityofatranscript;2) therecyclingissue;

3) thenon-disclosureoftwo familial relationshipsandtheirallegedimpacton the

Board’sdecision,and4) thealleged~ partecontactsofBoardmembersin Julywith

Sufferattheproposedwastetransfersite. Theseissueswill beaddressedin turn.

a. TranscriptUnavailablity

Thefirst issueraisedby Stockon thefairnessof theproceedingsrelatesto the

unavailabilityofatranscriptuntil October24, 2002. Stockcomplainsin its briefthatthe

“transcriptwasnot availablethroughthecountyuntil afterits deadlinefor appeal.”

(StockBrief, p. 31). However,Stockdid file its Petitionfor Reviewwith this Boardin a

timelyfashion,onOctober18, 2002. ThePetitionallegesessentiallythesameissuesthat

arestill raisedby Stockin its initial briefofJanuary10, 2003. Otherthanits conclusory

claimofprejudiceasstatedin their January
10

th filing, Stockhasfailedto specifically

establishhow it wasprejudicedbytheunavailabilityofthetranscript.Finally, Duane

StockofStockandCompany,LLC hasconcededthat afterhis initial requestfor a

transcripton October2, 2002,he did not againrequestto view orcopyatranscriptfrom

BfflnghamCountyuntil November25,2002 (PCBTr. ~. 47-48). BecauseStocknever

requestedatranscriptuntil aftertheBoard’svoteon September16, 2002,andbecause
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Stockhasnot establishedprejudicein somespecificway,dueto its unavailability,the

proceedingswerefair to Stockonthis issue.

b. RecyclingIssue

Thesecondissueraisedby Stockon “fundamentalfairness”relatesto the

recyclingissue. As notedabovewith respectto this argumentasbriefedby Landfill 33,

Stocktoohasdonenothingmorethanjump to this conclusionbasedon inferenceand

innuendo.Stock,like Landfill 33, offerslittle morethanBoardmemberCharlie

Voelker’s singlecommentregardingrecyclingbeingan assetto theCounty. As noted

above,this lonecommentrings hollow asreasonfor this Boardto rejectthework ofthe

EffmghamCountyBoardon themeritsofthis issue.

Stockalso attemptsto suggestthatthecommentsofNancyDetersshowthatthe

Board’sdecisionwasbasedonly onrecycling.However,Mrs. Detersis nota decision-

maker. Herown opinionsasto it being“the elephantin theroom” werenot sharedby the

CountyBoard. ChairmanLeonGobczynskirepeatedlyrefocusedtheBoardto the issues

of thestatutorycriteriaratherthanrecyclingissues(~,~g., R. C 225-226;R. C290).

Stock’s suggestionthataresidentof anothercounty,Mrs. Deters,hasgreaterinsightto

theBoard’sownperspectiveson theissuesproperlybeforeit aretotallywithoutmerit,

andshouldberejectedby theBoard.

c. FamilialRelationshipIssue

Thethird issueof unfairnessraisedby Stockinvolvesthenon-disclosureoftwo

familial relationships,that.ofCarolynWillenburg to DuaneStockandState’sAttorney

EdwardDetersto advocateandmakerofpublic comment,NancyDeters. Themere

existenceof afamilial relationshipbetweenahearingofficer andanattorneyfor aparty
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hasbeenfoundbytheBoardto be insufficientto constituteadisqualifyingbias.

AmericanBottomConservacy,et al v. Village of FairmontCity et al, 2000Ill. Env. 665

at *41..42 (IPCB,Oct. 19, 2000). Tn essence,Petitionersarerequiredto establishthat

prejudiceorbiasexists. StockaskstheBoardto do so onnothingmorethanthe

existenceofthetwo relationships,ratherthanshowinganyactualbiasorprejudice.

With respectto therelationshipbetweenCountyBoardmemberCarolyn

WillenburgandDuaneStockofStockandCompany,LLC, theStockbriefbarely

addressesthis issue. Onesentenceis thegrandtotalof thisrelationship’smentionin their

brief, which is asmuchattentionasit deserves.Instead,Stock suggeststhatthe

relationshipp~~ and afailure to disclosetherelationshipalonemadetheproceedings

unfair. This is thetypeof lazylogic expresslyrejectedby theBoardin American

Conservancy.

StocknowraisesthenewsuggestionthatbecauseEffinghamCountyState’s

AttorneyEdwardDetersis relatedto an advocateandgiverof comment,NancyDeters,

that theproceedingswereunfair. In AmericanConservancy,theBoarddid not evenfind

biaswhentheHearingOfficerhimselfwasrelatedby marriageto theattorneyfor the

municipality. TheBoardspecificallynotedthatthehearingofficerwasnot a

decisionmaker.AmericanConservancy,at *42. Here, assomeonesimplymaking

commenton thecauseofrecycling,Mrs. Detersis clearlynot adecisionmaker.

Further,theState’sAttorneyis nota decisionmaker,andhasno vote. Stock

erroneouslyallegesin its briefthattheState’sAttorney“suggestedthathemighteven

havearolein thedecision-makingprocess.” (StockBr. p. 38, citing R. C130). A review

ofpage130 oftherecorddoesnot supportthis falsehood.If this leapis madeby the
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State’sAttorneyactofmisspeaking,“if we—if thecountyBoarddecidedto voteon it at

theOctobermeeting,”thenStockis beinggrosslyunfair in its legal analysisand

representationsto thisBoard. No fair readingofthetranscript,atthatpageoranypage

ofthis recordproperlyallows for Stock’sinnuendothattheState’sAttorney“suggested”

he might havearole in the CountyBoard’sdecision.

d. AllegedImproperContacts

Thefourth pointraisedby Stockon fundamentalfairnessis againtheclaimthat

Sufferconductedex partecontactsor tourswith theCountyBoard. This issuehasbeen

addressedabove. Stock’sclaimthattheBoardviewedthefacility prior to the Suffer

applicationbeingfiled is irrelevant. The CountyBoardwasapparentlytherein Marchor

April reviewingthesiteasit appliedto recycling. (PCBTr. p. 67-68). As to aJulytour

of thefacility, onceagain,only inferenceandinnuendosupportthis claim ofStock,rather

thanevidenceofferedto thisBoardin supportoftheclaim.

Betweenthetwo PetitionsforReview,thereis no single,credibleclaimthat

establishestheEfflnghamCountyproceedingswere fundamentallyunfair. Thetotality of

thecircumstancesofthevariousclaimsofunfairnessraisedby StockandLandfill 33 do

not addup to afundamentallyunfairproceeding.Forthesereasons,theBoardshould

find theEfflngham Countyproceedingson theSutterapplicationwerefair, andaffirm the

CountyBoard’sapprovalof local siting.

A. StatutoryCriteriaIssues

Both Landfill 33 andStockhaveraisednumerousissuesregardingSuffer’s

evidenceon theninestatutorycriteriato beconsideredin grantingsiting approvalfor a

wastetransfersite. 415 ILCS 5/39.2. At thepublichearingonAugust
14

th theCounty
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Boardheardnumerouswitnessesin athree-hourhearing.Specificaspectsofthe

argumentsofbothpetitionerswill be addressedin rebuttal.

1. Landfill 33 PetitionandBrief

Landfill 33’s PetitionallegesthattheEffinghamCountyBoard’sdecisionwith

respectto the1, 2, 5, 6 and8 criteriapursuantto 415 ILCS 5/39.2wereagainstthe

manifestweightofthe evidence.It is thePetitioner’sburdento establishthe County

Board’serror. 415 ILCS 5/40.1 (b). As therewasessentiallyno evidencepresentedby

anypartyatthePCBhearingon December19, 2002regardingthecriteria,theeffortof

Landfill 33 to showthattheBoard’sdecisionwasagainstthemanifestweightof the

evidencehasbeendonesolelyby their reviewoftheevidencefrom theAugustpublic

hearing. Sufficient credibleevidencewaspresentedby Sufferto supportthe County

Board’sdecision.Ratherthanaddresspoint by pointeachargumentin Landfill 33’s

brief, thecountywill addressseveralmainpoints.

a. Criterion 1 and 8

Landfill 33 arguesat greatlengththat thewastetransferstationis not anecessity,

andthus fails thefirst criteria. However,Suffer’switness,DavidKinimle, offeredhis

opinion thatthefacility wasnecessaryto accommodatethewasteneedsofEffingham

County(R. C144). Kimmle indicatedthatthetransferstationwas consistentwith the

EffinghamCountywastemanagementplanwhichrequiredboth in andout-of-county

optionsfor disposalof ourwaste(R. C143). While contraryviewswereexpressedby

witnessescalledby Landfill 33 atthePublicHearing,Landfill 33 hasfailed to meetits

burdenof establishingto thePCBthat theevidencepresentedby Sufferwasinsufficient.
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b. Criterion2

Landfill 33 alsosuggeststhatbecauseabuilding thatat onetime constituteda

residence,sitswithin 1000 feetofthe site,that the criteriaregardinglocationcannot be

metby Sutter. ThoughLandfill 33 presentedno evidenceto establishthatthebuilding

remainsaresidence,it continuesto advancethis argument.Thetestimonyat thepublic

hearingindicatedthat Sufferwouldnotusethebuilding asaresidence,butratherwould

be usedasoffice space(R. C147). ThoughtheCountyBoardcouldhavechosennot to

accepttheoffer thatthebuildingwouldbeusedasan office, to do sowasnotagainstthe

manifestweightoftheevidence.

c. Criterion 5

Landfill 33 calledawitnessat thepublichearing,Brian Johnsrud,whotestifiedin

greatdetailabouteveryimaginableproblemthat couldafflict thewastetransfersite. His

testimonytakesup nearlysixty pagesoftranscript,largelyuninterruptedby questions,

evenfrom Landfill 33’s attorney(R. C230-289).In all thatdiscussion,Johnsruddid

admitthatonly aminimizationof riskwasrequiredby thecriteria,not an eliminationof

risk (R. C285-286). While coyaboutit, Johnsrudacknowledgedthathewasapaid

consultantto Landfill 33 (R. C288). Forthat reason,his potentialbiascouldhavebeen

consideredby theBoard. TheBoardpartiallyaddressedconcernsaboutpotentialdangers

byrequiringabondto bepostedby Sutteron theirowninitiative (R. C432). In light of

contradictoryopinionson the issueofferedby witnessesfor Sutter,it wasnotagainstthe

manifestweightoftheevidencefor theEfflnghamCountyBoardto find theseissues

satisfied.
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In summary,Landfill 33 hasfailedto meettheburdenimposedon it by Illinois

law, to establishthat theEffinghamCountyBoard’sapprovalof local siting for thewaste

transferstationwasagainstthemanifestweightoftheevidence.

1. StockPetitionandBrief

Stockhasalsoraisedseveralpointsthat it feelsshowstheCountyBoard’s

determinationson thestatutorycriteriawereagainstthemanifestweightofthe evidence.

Theyspecificallyarguethatcriteria1, 2, 3, 5 and 8 oftheAct werenotmet. The

EffinghamCountyBoardmakesthefollowing argumentsin rebuttal.

a. Criterion 1

As acknowledgedby Stock,thereis no requirementthat an applicantbeableto

show“absolutenecessity”to meetcriterionone. ~ ~g. AmericanBottom

Conservancy,at *54~Substantialtestimonywasofferedby David Kimmle, an engineer

testifying for Suffer,that suchatransfersitemetthenecessityrequirement.Kimmle

statedthat to give effectto theCounty’sstatedpreferencefor accessingout-of-county

landfills, thetransferstationwasnecessary(R. Cl42-143). Kimmle testifiedasto the

variousout-of-countyoptionsin a30-mile and50-mileradiusofEfflngham. Heopined

that to economicallyaccessawastetransfersite, andmovewasteto out-of-county

landfills, thesitewasnecessary.

Stockconcedesthat for wastehaulerssuchasSuffer,theeconomicfeasibility of

accessingout-of-countylandfills is enhancedby thetransfersite. Stockjust arguesthat

economicrealitiesdo not create“necessity.” However,theBoardmembers(all of whom

areEffmghamCountyresidents)heardthetestimonyaboutthevarioussitesavailableto

Suffer in the50-mile radius. It wasnot only permissible,but logical for themto consider
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the logisticsandeconomicsoftrashhaulingto Shelbyvilleor ColesCountyfrom someof

theruraloutpostsof Suffer’sservicearea.TheCountyBoard’sdecisionthatthese

economicrealitiesandtheCounty’swastemanagementplanmadeanEffinghamCounty

WasteTransfersitenecessarywasnotagainstthemanifestweightoftheevidence.

b. Criterion2

Stockalsoallegesthatcriteriontwo regardingthelocationanddesignofthe

facility did notproperlyprotectthepublic health,safetyandwelfare. Stock,asdid

Landfill 33, claimsthat the locationofanunoccupieddwellingwithin 1000feetofthe

siteprecludesapproval.Stockalsoattemptsto raisethe issueof anewdwellingplopped

on StockandCompanypropertyaftertheBoard’sdecisionasbeingrelevantto the

Board’sdecisionhere(StockBriefatp. 19, fn. 6).

Neitherbuildingprecludedsiting approval. TheStockpropertybuildingwasonly

put on that locationaftertheBoard’svote,presumablyto createanotherargumentfor

Petitioners.Thebuilding atthewastetransferstation,accordingto testimonyatthe

hearing,will only beusedasanoffice (R. C147). While argumentis maderegardingthe

designspecificsofthe site,conflicting testimonywasheardfrom thevariouswitnesses

from eachside. Basedon all the informationbeforeit, the CountyBoard’sdetermination

wasnot againstthemanifestweightoftheevidence.

c. Criterion 3

With respectto criterionthree,theStockargumentfalls particularlyflat. Suffer

presentedawitness,JamesBitzer , who testifiedasto his opinionon compatibilityofthe

site to thecharacterofthesurroundingareaandto thevaluesofrealestate.Thesitewill

not accepthazardouswaste(R. C160). Thesiteitself is convertingan existingsite,a
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grainelevatorin aremotelocationin Efflngham County,to anewuse. Stockfailed to

meetits burdenin showing‘the board’sdecisionon this criterionwas erroneous.

d. Criterion 5

Next,StockcomplainsthatSutterhasnot doneenoughto minimizedangersatthe

site. TheStockbrief cites,evenaddingemphasisasPetitionerseesfit, to Waste

ManagementofIllinois, Inc., v. IPCB, 123 Iii. App.3d1075, 1090(2’~Dist. 1984), for

thisproposition. TheWasteManagementdecisionaddressesissuesregardingthe

incompatibilityofthesite to thearea,pursuantto 415 ILCS 5/39.2 (a) (iii), ratherthan

Section39.2 (a) (v). This BoardshouldrejectStock’seffortsto expandtherationaleof

WasteManagementto criterionfive.

Regardless,theCountyheardsubstantialevidencefrom Suffer’switness,David

Kimmle, uponwhichto concludethecriterionwasmet. Kinimle advisedtheBoardthat

he hadreviewedSuffer’sproposedsite for issuessuchasleachate,fire, spills andtraffic

issues. Sufferproposedapit anda 1,000gallon leachatetank(R. C150). Description

wasgivenon howthefacility would dealwith spillageandleaks(R. C149-150;Cl58).

Finally, he reassuredtheEfflnghamCountyBoardthattheillinois Environmental

ProtectionAgencywould alsoreviewtheproposedsitefrom a“technicalstandpoint.”

(R. C154). For thesereasons,it wasnot againstthemanifestweightof theevidencefor

theBoardto concludethatthiscriteriawasmet.

e. Criterion 8

Finally, theStockbriefraisescriterioneight, consistencywith theCountywaste

managementplan,asnotbeingmet. StockagainraisestheavailabilityoftheShelbyville

transferstationasproofon thispoint, that it is economicallyviable for Sutter. However,
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theCountyBoardmembersmayconsidertheirown viewsoneaseofaccessto

Shelbyville,aswell asMr. Kimmle’s opinion, ontherealeconomicviability ofwaste

transfersiteto wastehaulers. In doing so, theCountyBoard’sdeterminationwasnot

againstthemanifestweightoftheevidence.

CONCLUSION

Fortheforegoingreasons,andthoseasstatedin EffinghamCounty’s initial brief,

EffinghamCountyrespectfullyrequeststhatthePollution ControlBoardaffirm the

September16, 2002decisionofEffinghamCounty,approvingSufferSanitation,Inc.’s

applicationfor local sitingof awastetransferstation.

RE CTFULLY MITTED

EdwardC. Deters
State’sAttorney
EffinghamCounty
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PROOF OF SERVICE

The undersigned certifies that an original and nine copies of the foregoing
document were served by placing same in a sealed envelope addressed to:

Dorothy Gunn, Clerk
Pollution Control Board
100W. Randolph Street
Suite 11-500
Chicago, IL 60601

And one copy of the foregoing document was served by placing same in a sealed
envelope addressed to:

Stephen F. Hedinger
Hedinger Law Office
1225 S. Sixth St.
Springfield, IL 62703

Christine Zeman
Hodge Dwyer Zeman
P.O. Box 5776
Springfield, IL 62705-5776

Charles J. Northrup
Sorling, Northrup, Hanna, Cullen & Cochran, Ltd.
P.O. Box 5131
Springfield, IL 62705

an~~(depositin~samein the United States mail in Effingham, Illinois, on the
/(~2 day of L~JyVURJ2~~i~, . , 2003, with postage fully prepaid.


